Wayne Wrestling Booster Meeting
December 9, 2008
Present: Tom/Charlene DiGravio, Dawn/Mike Gumina, Tim/Kristi Cain,
Joellen Simone, Jim/Pam Elsbree, Rob Joynson, Patty Affronti,
Sue Steinruck
Secretary’s Report:
Approved with no corrections
Treasurer’s Report:
Certification concessions proceeds $314.50, Pancake Breakfast made
$1193.18 + 50/50 $88= 1601.68 expenses were $458.18 net $1143.50.
Checks were written to Web Site Services (Matt Prinsen), $150 to our
Accountant, Lincoln Fire Hall, Hotel for Ilion rooms (price for 2 rooms
Being returned due to cancellations)
Correspondence:
N/A
Ways and Means:
Concessions went well first match. Pam/Jim will get group together about
food for tournaments.
Youth Club:
Sign up in papers out in the next week.
Old Business:
-Modified Scrimmage Tom working with Gary. It will be at a JV match in
January. Wayne Blue vs. Wayne Gold.
-JV Leagues January 31st Tim and Tom w/Marc about what we are
responsible for.
-Sectionals Tim Security detail. No/Less food in coach’s room? Maybe
give them coupons for meals? Referees may need food brought to gym as
they can’t get away. We usually leave them a cooler with water by head table, and bring
them quick snacks they can eat. If we do have coaches room it will be for COACHES
ONLY!!!! No Refs, table help, families, head table personnel, wrestlers, custodians,
etc as in other years. If our coaches feel that someone needs free meals they can discuss
it with the booster club, and we will try to work something out.
-Finals Singlets tabled til next season as we see about economy and, budget cuts
-Clothing order forms are out if collected by next Tuesday night he will try to have them
done by Christmas.
-Info packet printed and handed out via Brad Miller at first home match.
-Jackets done and handed out at first match
-Web Site- All updated!! Will send youth form and clothing order form.
-Poster being taken as we meet tonight

-Spaghetti Dinner maybe as a 1000 Island Fundraiser during off season. Not going to
work out at Konstantinous as previously discussed.
-Banquet committee has met. We will have another meeting in January to finalize plans.
Date is set for March 15 2pm @ Middle School Cafeteria
With Cam’s Catering Menu (it’s not pizza and wings)
-Hall of fame plaque has been ordered. Tom will get in touch with Dawson Raymo to see
if he will present. Melana will set up alumni stuff in hallway.
New Business:
-Uno’s end of season fundraiser checking on March 1st date with Webster Uno’s (Sue)

